
Prices On Grains
Likely To Remain

New Crop Prospects Probably Will
Bring First Change, Bureau

Declares

Washington, Jan. 2—The bureau
of agricultural economics finds that
“a comparatively stable corn mar-
ket is in prospect during the next
few months. Oat prices have been
rather steady since mid-summer,
and barley prices have advanced
slightly.”

Reviewing present and prospec-
tive conditions in its December
feed grain situation report, the bu-
reau said “there is nothing in the
present situation that would indi-
cate material change in prices of
these gains (until (they are influ-
enced by new crop prospects.”

Total production of feed grains a-
bout equal to the 1928-32 average
and 68 percent larger than the
small production in 1936 has been
estimated by the bureau. The corn
crop was estimated at slightly above
the 5-year average, since high yields
more than offset the reduced acre-
ages. Production of oats, barley, and
grain sorghums in 1937 was some-
what below average.

Corn production was well above
average in lowa, Minnesota and in
all of the important corn produc-
ing states east of the Mississippi
river.

The sharp decline in feed grain I
prices last summer and fall was
attributed to the larger crops, the!
decline in the general level of
wholesale prices; more recently, to j
marked seasonal declines in prices
of hogs and cattle. But an active
foreign demand for corn and the
inauguration of the 1937 corn loan
program, on the other hand, “have
given some strength to corn prices
recently,” the bureau said.

Com production was reported as
below average in many of the
European countries, and the export-
able surplus in Argentina is con-
siderably below that of a year ago.
Hence, exports of domestic corn
during the winter months prob-
ably will be large compared with
other recent years. Last year a
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ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.

ceeding docket of said Court, I will'
as Commissioners on,

j SATURDAY, February sth, 1933

lat Twelve O’clock Noon at the

I Courthouse door in Roxboro,
| SELL at public auction to the

( highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described land, to-wit:

I “Lying and being in Person Coun-
ty, North Carolina, Holloways Town-1

| ship and bounded on the North by
the lands of Robert Johnson; on the
East by the lands of Zann Epps,
lands of Terrell Jordan and lands i

I
of Mark Baird estate; on the South
by the lands of Catherine Bowman
and the lands of W. D. Merritt; and
on the West by the lands of W. D.
Merritt, lands of Joe Shepherd and
lands of Robert Jones, containing
340 acres more or less.” and known

jas the home place of J. C. Rogers,
deceased.

| The above lands will be divided
into smaller tracts and will be sold
separately and as a whole, a plat of
said lands may be seen, on or before
the date of sale at the office of the
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THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 1938

| Commissioners.
The purchaser will be required t»

l deposit ten percent of the amount
bid as evidence of good faith. u

This 4th day of January, 1938.
Wingate W. Rogers

R. B. Dawes.
Commissioners.
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DO YOU LACK PEP.?
Louisville. Ky.—Mrs.

JEWS ju |ia Miller. 2727 S. 7th
St., says: *’l was not

Jjjgr V-* feeling well, lacked pep,
lap and had n<> appetite. Dr.

W Pierce’s Golden Medical
f

W 1 SB Discovery was all thai
%> W was needed to restorr

/ my appetite and thus
v; _ j strengthen me.” Buy
Y J Golden Medical Discov-

m ery in liquid or tablets
at your drug store to-

day. See how much more vigorous you fed
after using this tonic. New size, tabs. 50c

Pay Your

I Telephone Bill

I By The 10th

PERSON COUNTY TIMLB ROXBORi, N. C.

| substantial quantity of corn was
imported because of the very short

bupplies. Exports this year, how-

ever, are not expected to influence

[ materially the yearly level of corn
jprices, since exports for the year
probably will represent only a

| small precentage of the total do-
mestic supply.

| The bureau said that most of the
export movements of corn probably
will take place during the period
from Dec.mber through March,
prior to the harvesting of the 1937-
38 argentine crop.
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE- SALE OF LAND

By virtue of the powers contain-
ed in that certain Mortgage Deed,

[executed by W. T. Pass and wife to
J. C. Pass, dated May 19, 1931, and
of record in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds of Person County, in
Book 42, page 200, the terms of same
1 aving not been complied with, and
at the request of the holder of the
note secured by said Mortgage

I eed, we will offer for sale at pub-

-3 c auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in
Roxboro, N. C., on
MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1938, at
12 o’clock M., that certain tract of
land lying and being in Flat River
Township, Person County, North
.Carolina, bounded as follows:

On the North by lands of W.
A. Hicks; on the East by the lands
jof Buck Blalock; on the South by

I the lands of the late James Rhew,
j .nd on the West by the lands of the
late James Rhew, containing 50
acres, more or less, and being the
tract of land conveyed to W. T.
Pass by J. T. Jones and wife by two
separate deeds, dated December 20,
1919, and February 8, 1924, respec-
tively, and of record in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Person
County, in Book 33, pages 60 and
284.

This sale will remain open ten
days for an increase bid, and the
purchaser at this sale will be re-
quired to make a deposit of 10 per-
cent of the purchase price on the
day of sale.

German Kids “Joyride” in Armored Cars

German youth attending the “open house” of the Berlin garrison at the Stahnsdorf barracks are shown
fce:ng treated to a ride in the high-speed armored cars. The army post was thrown open to the public to aid
.he winter relief fund.

This 29th. day of December, 1937.
W. T. Pass, Exr., and

Lucy Pass Featherston, j
Exrx. of J. C. Pass.
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NOTICE OF LAND SALE
I

Under and by virtue of a decree |
of the Superior Court of Person
County, made in that special Pro-1
ceeding, entitled Wingate W. Rogers
ys Mollie Rogers Rideout, et als,
;ame being upon the Special Pro-


